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Harry Hay, Communism and
Homosexuality
By Peter J. LaBarbera

Innoting thepassing of Harry Hay—the manwho first
organized homosexuals as apolitical minority—no mainstream
media outlets reported that Hay was anadvocate ofpedo
phile rights and the notorious group NAMBLA.

NAMBLA isthe North American Man/Boy Love Asso
ciation, agroup that advocates for the legalization ofsex be
tween men and boys, andanendtoall"ageofconsent" laws.

Hay, who died on October 24, at age 90, formed the
first American homosexual activist group, the Mattachine So
ciety, in 1950. He conceived ofthe idea oforganizing homo
sexuals at a time when most were afraid to even be discov
ered as such. Hay was also a committed Communist who
married to hide his homosexuality sothat he couldjointhe
Party.

Hewenton to foundThe RadicalFaeries, a shamanistic
spirituality movement for homosexual men. "Gay pride" pa
rades frequently include local contingents of'Faeries:"—semi-
naked men prancing and dancing invariations ofNativeAmeri
can rituals.

Hay strongly opposed the notion that "gays"should as
similate into larger "straight" culture. Thus, in the eighties and
nineties, when homosexual activists began banning NAMBLA
from "gay pride" parades to clean up their public image, he
and other "gay" liberationists were outraged.

In 1994, Hay, then in his eighties, was among the signers
ofa"Spirit ofStonewall" proclamation that argued that ef
forts to ban NAMBLA from the New York "pride" parade
violated the spirit ofthe original Stonewall "rebellion," which
isrevered byhomosexual activists as thespark of the modem
"gayrights" movement. (In 1969, homosexuals andothers
then regarded asdeviants rioted inresponse to a police crack
down ofthe Stonewall Inn inNew York City.)

The Spirit ofStonewall (SOS) declaration read inpart:
"Stonewall was the spontaneous action ofmarginal people

oppressed by the mainstream—of teenaged drag queens,
pederasts, transsexuals, hustlers, and others despised byre
spectable straights and 'discreet' homosexuals.

"SOSisanadhoccommittee of lesbian, gay and other
individuals and groups formed to bring Stonewall 25 [cel

ebrating the 25"* anniversary ofthe riots] back to the prin
ciples ofgay liberation. We focus on one ofthe most glaring
departures from those principles: the attempt to exclude
[NAMBLA],

"NAMBLA's record as aresponsible gay organization
is well known. NAMBLA was spawned by the gay commu
nity and has been in every major gay and lesbian march.
.. .NAMBLA's call forthe abolition of ageofconsent isnot
the issue. NAMBLA is abona fide participant in the gay and
lesbian movement. N.AMBLA deserves strong support in its
rights offree speech and association and its members' pro
tection from discrimination and bashing."

In 1986, Hay's pro-NAMBLA activism had a role in
what became known in homosexual circles as the "Harry Hay
incident." As part ofaprotest against the Los Angeles Gay
Pride Parade, Hay taunted organizers forexcluding the North
American Man/Boy Love Association bywearing a sand
wich board that read, "NAMBLA Walks with Me." This
event ischronicled byHay's biographer, homosexual writer
Stuart Timmons, in The Trouble with Han-v Hay: Founder
ofthe Modern Gay Movement. The book includes aphoto
ofHay in the NAMBLA sandwich board.

More recently, Hay wrote anessay for the pederasty
magazine GAYME, according to a "queer" magazine Web
site. GAYME isa magazine for men who are sexually "into
boys, according to one Web reviewer. It is produced by
former NAMBLA Bulletin editor Bill Andriette.

Timmons' sympathetic biography ofHay reveals that he
had his first homosexual sexual encounter atage nine, with
anotherboy. At age 14, in a grove of trees, he "discovered
his first [homosexual] lovemaking" with a25-year-old sailor
named Matt. Hay refrised todescribe the experience as"mo
lestation,' according to Timmons, "to make the point ofhow
sharply gay life differs from homosexual norms." The ac
count continues:

"Asachild," [Hay] explained, "I molested anadult until
I found out what I needed to know." . ..Far from being an
experience of "molestation," Harry always described itas
"the most beautiful gift that afourteen-year-old ever got from
his first love!"

A Nexisdatabase search of Harry Hayobits inover30
printnews outlets—including The New York Times, The Los
Angeles Times, Associated Press and Time Magazine—
turned upnomention ofhis pro-NAMBLAadvocacy.

—Culture and Family Report, October 30, 2002
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